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Senator 1jvilI who iid in aubnlance
thltlt was tine enough - -- legislate,
against Railroad monopolies when we
have Railroads enough to ; moaopo
I ize in a. word, when these mountains

"are honey combed. ' . ;' " -

sentiments of brotherhood " between
the two old soldiers. We , were
gratified to " observe the excellent
bodily condition of Mr. Davis,
especially after the severe . bronchial
attack of a month .or so ajo.
As for bis mental condition, that

mmUK,

of
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Only requires ONE HOUIl !(0

dry apples, peaches, pears, black,
berries, corn and all other fruits
and vegetables ready for market.

--an be used either in or out of
doors, and is si simple any oiie
can manage it. We offer

SPECIAL I. DICE HE ITS

on this Machine, and ask you to
call and see us before buying any
other.

Respectfully,

J. T. BELL, J. a. BOLCH, J. A. SEABOCH.

UICK0R1 UARBLE YARD,

BELL, BOLCH & CO., Propr,
HICKoBV. CATAWBA CO., X. C.

All kinds of Marble Work executed with neatness
and dispatch.

Country Produce taken in exchange for work.

CTORDERS SOLICITED.

GLOBE RAPTIST ACADE3U,
Globe, Caldwell County, 5, C.

raTTfext term opens Angust 6, 18s:t. Board per
monthfrom $5 0U to fC.00.

rar-Tuitio- per month, Sl.oa $2.no and S3.00." Special attention given to debate and dec-
lamations.

OTfor Catalogue, address,
Ocl B. L. PATlOX. A. B.

all.
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from pure mothcn, and Kait arr.vai lv d.

Addreso U. a. 1AVIS,
Morttz Mills. 'VVataujja Cuuaty, X. C.

YALUABLE PROPERTY FOR
SALE,

WE OFJ'Ei: for ink- k.i acros- - ! 'Kad at Guru. '

well, on thf road four miles from Luuot
upon ahicli art a lvr:hii' U,iu ur Iloute,
barn and Btablet-- , biaL-ii?u.l-j tii j uaj Site for a
tannerv.

TEBMS LIU LEAL.
APPLY t Mr. UiLL C.. XE.VLA.VU, Atty Lt

Law, Lenoir. X. C.
mhaxU P. V. i I. t:. C0fKEV.

exhibition within
lO days a

sold at from

from me agaiii.

evidence to-jusl- ify convio-tion,k-id

it Is doubtful if such a result
will be reached. - 'r ' ;

ST. Lotos, Mo4 July 9. Sam Cook,
colored, wta"abot Emma Shores, a
colored girL at Patosi. Ma, last Thurs-
day evening, and-the- n shot himself.
was captured i yesterday. In his at
tempt to till himself he fired two bul-

lets into his bead one of which pene
trated both hemispheres of tbe brain
the other passed through one hernia
phere and both bullets are now in bia
skulL Notwithstanding these wounds
from both of which his brain oozed

in considerable quanity, he roamed
tbe woods from Thursday evening till
Sunday morning, when he ate a very
hearty meal, talked ratioally and
walked three miles from tbe place
where he was captured. The pbysi
c!aas say he cannot live.

HARDSHIPS) W ACSTSUA.

Gen. W. K. Cox, in Xewa and Observer.

The soldier here is seen everywhere,
for on a peace basis tbe army numbers
800, 000, To defray the enormous
expenses tbe government has many
and peculiar monopolies, such as lot
teries, tobacco, etc. Everything and
every body are taxed except those
most able to bear its burdens. The
stranger on entering the city must
pay for the privilege and when be de
parts he must pay a tax for register
ing bis baggage. Amid such surround,
ings what is the coudition of tbe
laboring mau? Tbe story is briefly
told. We have seen him toiling on
Sunday as it there was no day of
rest. Women are employed in beav
ing coal, mowing bay, carrying mortar
on high buildings, grinding hand,
organs, knitting and sewing on tbe
Sabbath and working in carts with
dogs. In tbe markets there are offer
ed for sale for food things which in

'our country are thrown among tbe
garbage, while in the morgue are
daily found tbe bodies of those who
no longer able to bear lbe slings and
arrows of outrageous fortune" seek
oblivion In a watery grave. You may
esquire why these things are suffered
to exist. We answer: Tbe press is
muzzled. Tbe masses have never
breathed tbe air of freedom, but are
taught rather to fear foreign invssi a
ihaa to enquire into their own con
dition

Asrrftesjltcirl Wwrt.

WAsniNGTOBT, July 10. Tbe July
report of tbe Department of Jlgricul
tore indicates very general ! mprovc-me- nt

in the condition of cotton. Tbe
general average of condition has ad
vanced from 86 to 92v The July
State cverage are: Virginia 83,
Xortb Carolina 91, South Carotins, 91,
Georgia 93, Florida 95. Alabama 87,
Mississippi 89, Ipuisana 91, Trxas
g3, Arkansas &. Tennessee 88
Picking will commence in southwest,
era Texas about the 20th of July,
The general average of winter wheat
has advanced from 75 to 79. and of
spring wheat from 98 to 100. The
indications of July point to a winter
wheat crop of fully 300.000,000 bush-el- s,

about 125.000,000 of spring whea.
The aggregat e area of the corn crop is
68,000.000 acres. The average for
corn is 8S.against 8$ last July.9Q in
1881, andip3 In 1880. In the South
averag ranges from 90 in Tennessee
103 in Louisiana. The average of
oats is 99 against 103 last July, and
barley 97. Tbe area of tobacco ap
pears to bare diminished f pet cent,,
condition 95,

nmstoi DAVis.

KewOrleaaa rimee-Deawrr- at

Yesterday on Carondelet street we
encountered an erect, graceful, easy,
bearing, elderly gentlemao, who was
engaged in a spirited conreraatipn
with, an excellent Septuagenarian
citizen.-- ' ; -

We paused until the interchange of
cordial recognition and reminiscences
has been indulged between the elderly
friends and companions of Ould
jjng avae before delivering our
salutation to the 5? Bmed
snd receiving bis dignified and csu?!.

let urn of tbe same
. He proved to be Jefferson Davis
tbe dauntless and unrivaled chieftain
of the, Confederate States ia tha
noblest struggle ever made by a
people in behalf of what tbey believed
to be their rights and their ; princl

rpleS...;,. Zt; ' :.h'':' L
' ' - ;:

1 Joat returned from his plantation
in Hluissippl, Mr. Davis was tbe
picture . of a veil preserved ' old age,
his spirits aa vivacious and bis facnl
ties as clear and vigorous as they were
40 years ago. Hs had just concluded
an Interview with an old sepuagena
rian classmate of 44 years ago at
West Point, Maj. Theodore Lewis, the

younger brother of that remarkable
veteran. General John L. Lewis.
Both were Tetcrans of the old army.
and .had. tcctt Tin Mexico side by

has always been superior to all phys
ical ailments. More than thirty years
ago,' we saw him led into the Senate
by his devoted wife, in an apparently
hopeless condition of physical debilii
ty. his eyes concealed behind green
goggles and bis head enveloped in
silk handkerchief. And yet, when
debate arose, or any duty of his
position had to be discharged, there
waa no member of the body - who was
more prompt or be ter prepared to fill

it lhau the then Senator from Missis
sinDi. Now 75 Years of aiie. bisr a -

ohvsical condition is saoerior ia all
respects to that in which we recbgciz
ed him 35 years ago, as the stalwart
Senator, the fearless and inflexible

cbieftan f the South, among the
conscript fathers of the Republic.
May be be spared many more years,
to encourage and inspire with worthy
sentiments the youth cf our section,
as the Chevalier Bayard of tie South
Sana, peur et sans reproclie.

LAND SALE.
The anderaicned will, a Administratrix of K. R.

afcCalL, deceased, en Monday, the Srd day cf Srpr.
1883. at Lenoir in tbe count of Caldwell, proceed
to sell the following described land, formerly be-

longing to the aaid E. K. MoCall : One hundred
and eighty-fo-ur acrea, lying on the waters of .Lower
OreeK adjoining janas 01 wonn staurags, muip
Liargent and otnera, under a decree or ine tnperior
Ooort of aaid county.

TEEMS One fourth cash, balance in alx nonlha.

Lenoir, X. C, July IS, 1883. et

YADKIN VALLEY LiND FOR
SALE!

I OFTEB for aue my Farm of 330 acrea, more
or leas, on the Yadkin River in Wilkes county. N. C

THERE are about 60 acres of good Uiver Bottom
10 acrea of which is fine Timothy and Bed Top Mea
dow. -

BALA.SCE in Heavy Timber.
THIS Valuable Property will be sold at private

ealaon easy tenna
4PPLV to JAMES a HOBTOX, eithef-- at ratter

aaa, Caldwell County, X, C, or at Klkriile, VTUkes
County, V.C. mh21-- tf

LAND SALE.
As commiaaouer appointed by the SCPEKIOK

COURT of Caldwei County, I will, on Monday, the
6th day of August, 1083, at Lenoir in waid county,
offer for sale tbe following LAND in said county
under a decree nf said Court, 6 different tract com-poaia- g

the Bee Mountain land: lrt tract, V2 acres;
2nd tract, mi acren; Srd tr ct, 5 acres; 4th tract,
135 acres; 6th tract, 39 acres ; 6th tract. . acra.
Each tract to be sold separately, and then the entire
body to be sold, and tha sale bring; n the hi'-be-

ct

price to be reported for confirmation to the Court.
TEBMS: Ten per cent caa,balarce 6 and 12 n.outba

porrhaerr giving note. Dated at Lenoir, X. C,
thia 28th day of June, A. I.. 1.iL . SHELL. ConmiHskmer.

VOBTH CABOLIXA.1 SCFFBIOK COUBT,
- Ashe County. Spring Tern 1883.

Martha Lorance 1 Action for
a y Divorce

William Lorance. j and Alimony.
IT apptaring to the eaiiafaotion of the oonrt upon

affidavit, that the defendant is a non res dent of tbe
Btate, and that the Plaintiff' has a cause of action
agaioKt him. the said WiUiau Loianoe is therefore
hereby notitjed to appear at tbe next term of our
said court to be held for the county of Ashe at the
court bonne in Jefferson on the 7Ui Monday af to the
4th Monday in September 1883, and answer or de-
mur to tbe complaint now on file in said canoe, and
also, then and titer?., to anaver tbe writ of seques-
tration which has been issued agsint him in this
action. Witness Jaa. M. Dickson. Clerk of onr said
court at office, tbe 7th Mondsy alier tbe 4th Monday
in March 1M83, issued 15th Jute 1683.

JAS. M. DlCKSCr, C. S. C.

SUMMONS C A Little admY of Jos. Corpening P.ff.
Against

C. A. Little and wife Henrietta, C. M. Sudderth and
wife Bet.y, 8. P. Tate and wife Bt-ll- 1. J. Hnhaw
and wife Alice, A. K. Ckirpening and j.Vf. Oorpening
Defendants.

STATE OF OBT CAROLIXA.
To he Sheriff of CaldweU county GtMTlud :

Ton are hereby Commanded to Summons the
Defendants above named, if they be found withinyour Coanty, to appear at tbe office of the Clerk of
the Superior Court for the County of Caldwell wuh--n

1) day after the service of this Summons on
hem, eaolpaive day of euch service, and answer the
Complaint a copy of vbich will be dapoeited in tbe
office of fife Clerk of the Superior Court for said
County, within ten day from the date of thia Sum-sno- na,

and let them take notice that if they fail to
answer the aaid complaint within that time the
Plaintiff will take judgment against them for the
relief prayed for la the Complaint, via, sale of certain
lands asaetta.

Herein fail not, and of thia Summons make due
return. Given under my! hand and the seal of the
Court, this 28th day of June 1883,

M. E. SHELL, a a C Caldwell county.

SUMMOSS A. E. Haigler PlAintr,
" ' against

William ffA.a JnVtl Pinn A tt J
Samuel, Ell and Laura Howard, John, Peter andSarah How.rd, Matthew, Haywood and Martha
Howard, Defendant

STATE OF XORTIt CABOLIXA.
To the Sheriff of CaldweU County Gkketig:

Ton an hereby commanded to summon t ie d fen-dn- U

aVte QUMd, if to" be found within your
County, to appear at the office of the Clerk of theSuperior Court for the County of Caldwell within
exolnairs of the of aoohday service, and answer.1. IVnttJaia - - r 1 ... , - . . .

County, within ten day from tbe date of thia Bum-mo- os,

and let them take notim that ft f.n ;

answer tbe said complaint within that time thePlaintiff aril talrs tnAwmmml mhrf ii.lief demanded la aaid oamplaint, viz.: the sals forpartition of the land in aaid county belonging tothe hairs at law cc Cornelias Howard,
Herein fail not, and oX thia sununona make duereturn. Oivan under my hand and the seal of theCourt, this 23d day of May, 1883.

aT 0 aanf Viaajaw a. oji rnia,- - D- - y iiaweu uennty.

DILI, f. Q0fJC
Offers bis sen iocs to the tnUk.
WU1 do Office and General Piactioe.May be found at Office. Clover Bill. 2 miles Eastof Psttf mm, when not profcsalonaJlT aurawit

uoui jugiu ana aay, promptly aoendnd to.

Caldwell Nnrseries.
VNDEEDOWN k BOLCIlj PRO'S.

Encourage Home Enterprise.
.

Having increased our nurseries, we are now
prepared to fumiah frait trees of tha best qualities
and proved by experiment to do weU and flouriMh inthu hect n of the country. Address

. PXpjmWSBOLCH,
Jeia- -lj Lenoir s. C.

people are always on the lookout for
cnancea to tnrrwi their eanangs, and

I i" time become wealthy; those who do
dos nopran utair oppofxsuutios remainIn poverty. We cAer a great enanoe to make aaoney.

We want many men, wotoen, boys and girls to wotk
for up right in their own localitiea. Any one ran do
lha work properlyrrwn the In sUrt Thebueineaf
will pay mora than tea timea ordinary fwara, E.penaive oatfM furniahed free. Ko oaa (who engages
fails tornaka money rapidly. Ton oaa devote your
wholathna to tbe work, or only Tooraouare mo.. Enn Inani'iiiatlon and all that ia needed aent

Address BTUiBOM Oo Portland, Maine.

,ot,ltfe i sweeping by, g and dare
llHSljaubliiE yon eue, something might and

leave faehhad an nahiM tmm
aM a weak' In unar m ..i.. .c miii

--Tbe President will start on his trip
to the Yellowstone valley about Au-

gust 1.

Great forest fires are ragine; south
of Kalama, Washington Territory
The loses so far are estimated at
$200,000.

The number of deaths on Sunday
from cholera was 88 at Damietta, 64
at Monsurah, 9 at Samanoud, 7 at
Shirbin and 1 at Alexandria.

'

Caibo, July 9. It is reported here
that a yacht is being prepared and
will be held in readiness to take the
Khedive to Naples in tbe event of the
spread of cholera making his depart!
unnecessary.
- Alkxaxdbix, July 9. Provisions
have given out at Damietta and the
people are starving. A number of
European residents made as attempt
to break the condor around the town
and several of them were wounded.

Guieaus sister, Mrs. Scoville, has
brought suit against ber divorce?
husband asking that be be restrained
from visilibg bei place of abode sad
defraudisg her of her property, and
that he becmpelled to contribute to
her support and to give to her Gui
tean's effects.

Some of the Judges on the United
State Supreme Court are pretty " well
fixed financialy. Judge Blatchford ia
aaid to be worth $15,000.000 ; Field,
$750,000; Badly,500.000; Matbwes
$300,000; Waite, 250.000. Gray,150.
000 Wood.100,000. Harlan and Mil.
ler have nothing only their salaries.

'At a public meeting ef tbe New
York produce trade yesterday resolu
tions were adopted opposing any leg
islation by Congress looking toward
tbe redemption of trade dollars at par
as being in the interest of a ring of
speculators, who have purchased tbe
coin In large quantities at its bullion
value.

Tbe Atlanta and Sulf Coast Canal
and Okeechobee Land and Drainage
Company, composed mainly of Phil-
adelphia capitalists, yesterday receiv-
ed from tbe State of Florida an award
of 35,385 acres of land, locates! in
the southern portion of tbe peninsula
for their reclamation operations in
that State.

During tbe tbirJ quarter of tbe last
fiscal year the receipts of the Post
office Department were $1 1,91 1 .370.
and the expenditures $10 092,499,
leaving a surplus of $1,119,871. Fcr
tbe nine months of the fiscal year
ended March 31 1883, the receipts
of the Postoffice Department were
$33,646,356, and tbe expenditures
$31,436 914, leering a surplus or
$2,506,442.

. Richmond, Va July 10, Tbe
State, which is owned and edited by
Mr. Richard F. Bairne, one of tbe
principals In the recent Beirne.Elam
duel, in an editorial this afternoou
deprecates tbe attempt made by some
of tbe Northern press to secure the
removal of United States District
Attorney Sheifey Lewis, Mr. Elam'a
second on (tat occasion, on account
of his participation ia that affair.

New York, July 8. While Mrs.
Mary Derby was crossiug the railroad
track atHoosao Falls last Thursday
she dropped sn In lent from her arms,
which was atruo - and killed. ?be
mother eould not obtain the remains
of ber child until some fifteen cars
had passed oyer it, when she csngbt
np the body, streaming with blood,
and pressed it to ber bosom , It was
taken from her, wad tbe mother was
carried home la an Insensible con-

dition.

CoL G. W. Roebllng yesterday ten
dered his resignation as chief eegineir
on the East river bridge, between

ew York and Brooklyn. It was
accepted, and ha was appointed con ,
suiting engineer withoat aalary. His
chief assistant, Mr. Martin, was ap
points Chief engineer tad oaperin-tende- nt

of the idge. The total
amount of money received .for

Duuaing or tbe bridge up to the first
of this month was $14,999,350 and
the expenditures were $14,941538.

Des Moines, Ia. July &Yesterday
before Judge McHenry. was begun
the trial of the case of tbe State
against John Duncan, indicted lor
manslaughter. This is an unusual
case, it being alleged that the defen.
dant' caased the death of hia wife by
starvation, cruel treatment and neg-
lect. It attracted a large crowd to
the court room, a dozen of tut . apeov
talon being ladies snbpoened as wit
nessess for one r aide or -- the other,'
The line of defence set np . la that
Doncanis vary poor; that: last' fall-hi- s

wife was taken down with pneu
monia, and that hi cared for ; her - as
best be could. ' The evidence before,
the grand jury showed ; that Daoca a
repeatedly refused to. let other per
ona aid or care for bis wife, and that

one cSprad to take ttr to a eesfdrta:
ble place and provide inaterial aid ha
threatened Wswot, Tecass is a

SCOTT 4 EXVLY, FDBLXSEEES.

VT. W. SCOIT, Jr-- Edit,

ftUiikn'AnnKNit
STB9CIFTI05 order to place Ttat Tom

within the reach of weary reading .w2SJm
its prio. vh redooed ioma jmti ago to

AB per annuo. It has recently been tnueitsr.il m
eixe without any increase in price. . The terms pm
OXE COPT, one year, - - .SLW

4 mx month", - - w
threeaoontlaa, - - - -

ADVERTISEMENTS : As am advertising ana.
dinm. Th Topic ranks "A So X" among tha newa-pape-rs

of Western Korth Carolina In the pountiea
ofCaldwelL Watauga and Aahe ita circulation ia
greater than that of all other aaoolar newspapers
combined; white it haa a large and oonstanUy In-

creasing circnlation in Bark. Alexander, Mrtchell.
Wilkes and Alleghany and throughout the State.
Advertisements inserted at low ratea 1 proportion
to circulation.

JOB PRIXTIXa 5 Twr Tone JOBPEIXTIXQ
department is complete. With good preaaea and a
large aesortment of nw and aeintifnl type. Job
work of all kinds, pamphleta, circular, poster,
catalogue minutes, bill heads, letter heads, cards.
Arc, fcc, executed en short notice and at the lowest
prices.

KEMTTTAXCES : Money may be aent at our
risk, by check, registered letter, or poet office money
order. Money aent otherwise X at tha risk of the
ender.

la1"Communications onntatntng Items of local ot
general interest reepeotf ally solicited. Manuscripts
intended for publication must be written cm aneeule
of the paper, and accompanied by the name of the
writer, aa a guarantee ofgood faith.

Who says that a Confederatesoldier
is not as good as his Federal oppo

nent when the? both apply for office

under the Federal Government?
Keiferra Ramp Republican Congress.

We regret to learn from the Wil-

mington papers of the death of Rev.

Eitnand Scholken, a young Metho

dist minister, who has some warm

friends in Lenoir and in the moun-

tain country. He died of malarial
fever.

CTiie Republicans may well bowl
for the redemption of the trade dollar
bv a Democratic Congress. Tbey
saddled the absurdity upon our finan-

cial system and now call for it to be
done away with. The speculators
who are in central of this conventions,
having bought in large quantities of
the trade dollars at a big discount,
now are, anxious' for their redemption
in standard dollars. It is probable
that the Democrats will remedy this
blander of the Republicans in the
cheapest way possible enact that
they be redeemable in fractional cur
rency.

The Pennsylvania Republican
Convention approves of the act of the
late Republican Congress giving pref-
erence for positions under the govern-
ment to soldiers of the late war
in other words the Pennsylvsnians
believe in making Southern soldiers
ineligible for office. The war is over,
the bloody chasm has been filled, up
and we are all brethren bow, knowing
so section in preference to another.
Tbe Republicans deprecate a section il
figbt. And yet tbey make it inipossi-sibl- e

for a confederate soldier to get
an office under the General Governs
ment whea opposed by a Federal
Soldier. r

The Republican State Convention
of Pennsylvania met at Harrisburg
July 11. Wm. Linsey was nominate
ed for State Treasurer and Jerone B.
Niles for AnditorGeneraL Tbe piat
form approves of the system of pro
tection to borne industry and advises
tbe distribution of any surplus ia the
national treasury, after paying tbe
national debt, among tbe States ;
calls upon Congress to redeem the
depreciated trade do'lar ia good mon-

ey ; a protest is made against pauper
emigration; President Arthur's admin-
istration is endorsed and approved
expressed of the .action of Congress
in giving preference for positions
under tbe government to tbe soldiers
of the late war.

Ox tub fourth page of this paper
we publish a significant article taken
from the columns of the Norfolk
Landmark, a journal conducted by one
of tbe most clear beaded and " saga
clous editors in tbe"1 South. Tbe
points made are certainly worthy to
be carefully weighed and . considered
by tbe audience to which be reads tbe
lectare. There is no doubt, of the
fact that tbe Soath. with its almost
illimitable resources,: Is an alluring

. field for tbe Investment of Northern
' and European capital, and there is,
iurther, no doubt of tbe additional
fact that the holders of this ' capital
cia b3 frightened away from ns. by
soprogressife laws. If we make it so
that these men can plant their money
in a more sterile and less attractive
field and realize a better profit there1
than they can here, it is very certain
that they will not invest ameng ns.
Tbe cry against the "monopolist' is
a very tempting slogan but it la better
to have the monoplist 4 to cry out
against, than to have nothing to mo'
nopolize. Those members of tbe last'
Legislature who were so anxious to
pass a Railroad Commission bill for
North Carolina, giving tbe1 members
uf tbt; Commission c almost arbitrary
tisitoriil powor over the railroads, were"
happily defeated in their attempt by.
yards of wisdom from such men as

COHCEJtXIXG THE CODK.

With a charming inconsistency we

rail against the duelling code, call it
a relic ofbarbarism and an instrument
of murder and at the same time, in
our hesrt of hearts, we entertain a
certain admiration for the bravery of
two rasa who can stand up in front of
each other, only a few paces apart,
and unflinchingly shoot at each other.
We ackdowledge the accuracy of
the logic which proves that ethically
he who kills another according to tbe
code is not a whit better than one who

lies in wait for his enemy and foully
assas'nates him. The chivalry, it is
true, a'l belongs to, the man who

gives his adversary a chance, bat.
before God, murder is murder. We
can only account for this oa the hy
potbesis that public opinion was once
not only tolerant of tbe code but
actually favorabl to it and looked
upon a man who refused to be gov-

erned by its provisions as little better
than disgraced. So this old cherished

institution." in becoming obsolete
because it is an anachronism, ' leaves
behind it a charming flavor which
attaches to all things of an antique
nature and, while we laugh at Don

Quixote, our amusement turns to
admiration when we contemplate a
Chevalier Bayard.

Now, boweyer. in these days of
telegraphs and railroads and tele
phones and prosaic basiness generally
when men have no inclination to
waste powder by shooting at one an-

other, a gentleman who refuses a
challenge is considered sensible while
fools enjoy a reputation of monopo
lizing the code as a means of settling
their disputes. All this in face of
tbe fact that tgentlemen of the old
school," represented by Cockney
Hops, that delightful creation of
Capt. James Barron Hope in his
Passages from tbe Life of a Distiu

guished Virginian." contend that tbe
only fair and gentlemanly method to
adjust a difficulty between gentlemen,
when their friends are unable to effect
a reconciliation, is to go out "in tbe
early morn, when the dew is on tbe
ground, and settle it in peace and
quiet." And, indeed, the gallant old
fogy may not have been altogether
wrong, for we are told by Major
Burke, of New Orleans, who is an
authority opon such matters that tbe
code whicb was in use in tbe South
before the war contemplated a re
course to the field only as a last resort.
In the earlier days, even in tbe mod
erately recent ante bellum days as
some of our readers may well remem-
ber, our code of ethics was not such
as it is now. The laws were more
loosely administered, greater latitude
was given to individual selfaassertion
and onr habits were more conviival,
especially in the nastier of dnnking,
than at present. You can draw a
picture from this material furbished.
A party of Southern gentlemen en-

gage in a banquet, the bottle passes
freely around, one of them becomes
fuddled and, while "in his cups," says
or does something derogatory of his
neighbor, who is perhaps also boozy
and understands It to be much worse
than it was meant to be. --Shall a
brawl or a deadly encounter ensue on
the spot? The code steps in and
interferes. ''Gentlemen settle no
disputes after that fashion.' On the
next day mutual friends settle tbe
difficulty according to the cods. Mu
Ual apologies are made, both were
drank, one did not mean one half he
said, the other beard more than was
said, tbey make it up and are ever
after sworn friends. Or, if no ecpia
nations call be made, they go to tbe
"field of honor ud fight it out.
Major Burke says that nnr this
code not one' meeting ever resulted
out of twenty resorts to the code, for
when men went to the field tbey meant
business! Bad and unchristian as it
was it was certainly a more respecta-
ble code than tbe ridiculous caricature
which prevails In Virginia.

We have been led to these remarks
by noting in ourself symptoms of this
very Inconsistency mentioned at the
outset. One account ' of the Elam-Beir- ne

dael states thst whea lam
was shot he said to his surgeon,
"Damn it, Tm hit. And we won-
dered bow tbe man could stand there
probably on tbe brink of his' grave
and talk in that way, oblivious of tbe
fact that in being there at all he was
voluntarily breaking the, command
ment against murder. " J

The ' Illinois State entomologist
reports ; that vast :

numbers of - tbe
Hessian fly are now In a dormant
condition so low down in "the stalk
that tbey are left behind in the stab"
bid When the X wheat is est. This is
true of the entire winten wheal region i

of Hlinoiftv He advises that the
stubble bs burned, :
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aide. It was ' exhilaraUag. indeed,
t wUncrs the cordial and earnest
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